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MF],EI'ING MINIJTIiS

Town Council Prcsident John Perrin opcned the nreeting at 5:00 p.nt. with the pledge to the
American liag. Council nrembers prescrlt wcre.lohn Perrin..lohn Schilawski. l)cnnis Combs.
.lohn Pr"rrdic. and Chad Waltz.. Also prcscnt $,cre Attorney Lcc Robbins and Clerk-lreasurer
Maribeth Alspach. Clouncilnran .lohn Schilawski oIl-ered the openir-rg praycr.

MINUTtiS
Councilman Schilawski moves to approve thc minutes o1-the May 4tl'meeting and is
seconded by Councilrnan Combs. Vote 5 affirmative.

TREAS URI,IR'S RIIPO R'l'
Cllerk-Trcasurcr Alspach prcscnts copics of tlic Irund Report and Docket lbr May 25tl,fbr
approval. Clouncilr"nan Contbs Inoves to approve and ratily both reports and is secon<led by
Counciln.ran Waltz. Vote 5 affirmativc.

OLD BUSINI'SS
Casualty & Liability Insurance Rcnewals
Clcrk-Trcasurcr Maribcth Alspach prescnts the various insurance quotes which were shared
at the last mectittg. A decision nceds to bc rnadc as our cLlrrcnl covcrage enrls.luly 30tl'. 'fherc
is not a grace period. A comparison was made and providccl fbr coLrncil to review. Some
nearby citics that had srvitclied to 'fridcnt ['rom EMC havc had issucs and have switched
back. lrMC's alternate proposal is thc lorvcst bid. trMC has bccn extrcmely rcsponsive and
have been exccllenl to work with. Motion by Councihnan Purdie with 2''d by Councilman
Schilawski 1o renew ollr covcrage with lrMC. Votc 5 affirmativc.

Culpepper Merriweather Clircus
Clerk-l-reasurer Maribcth Alspach states that scvcral towr-r employecs met w,ith Dave
Williants with the circus on -luesday. May 24'h. 

-fhc 
council packct inch,rdes related

documcnts. We u'ill nced to provide a dunrpster ancl watcr access.'Ihc date is August l4tl,
w.ith shows at 2 p.rn. and 4:30 p.n'r. A nrcmber of the circus teanr will comc the day belbre
and nTark arcas lbr set up.'l'he circr.rs mcmbcrs will arrive early Sunday morning, August l4tl,
and set everything up Ibr thc shows. 'ilre tcnt raising will be 9:30 a.m. and is a free event.'flie circus committee will identily some relail spots to presell tickets and will hold some
additional logislics mcctings. We'll have posters and advancc salc tickels and there will be an
online link fbr pcoplc to buy tickcrs.

John Perrirr stales that on .lune 3''l (llcrk-'l'rcasurcr Maribeth Alspach will bc retiring. 'l'here

will be a caLlcus 1br her replaccntent. Maribeth has offered 1cl stay available to hclp and will
pr"rt logcther a proposal. She r.r,ill send i1 out tomorrow.

NI'W I}USINIISS
Brownstone Public Improventent Acceptance
lown Attorncy I-ec Robbirls prcsents that lJrownstonc is tlic Beazcr subdivision. Bcazer is
ready to dcdicatc the public irnpror.'erlents to the lowrr. I le explains thcrc arc two options
thc perlbrrnancc and nraintctrancc bonds. Attomcy Robbins explains thcse two options and
says that Beazcrhas a l-rybrid situation ivith somc of cach type. Sevcral ol-the improvcments
liave addresscd all of thc rcquiremcnts o1-the perfbrmancc boncl and can bc dedicated and
acccpted and placed on maintcnancc bonds which willrun lbr thrce (3) years. Thc curbs.
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storm scwers. sanitary se\\'crs and the road base are complete. Ily the .luly meeting they
shotrld have thc top coat on the road installed and all o1-the improvenrcrrls cor-rld be cledicaled
and acccpted at the same time. Attomey Robbins explains that the Pcrfbrmance Ilond is fbr
ll0% o1'thc total cost of thc pro.icct. 'l-he Maintcnancc Rond is lor25oh. tIe w-ill prepare the
nraintqrancc agrcemcnt 1br thc Jul1, ntectirrg.

Manholc RchabiIitation Bicl Opcning
lown Attorney [.ce Robbins opcus tlie scaled bids:

. Conco Spray Soh-rtions Ll-C. $126.425.20

. Structurcd Solutions LLC. $ 1 21 .859.00

. Culy Contracting $105.554.80
Culy appears to have thc low bid. Attomey Robbins and tjtility Sr-rpcrirrlcndent Gillock will
rcview'thc bids to ascertain rcsponsivcncss and brirrg back a rccorlritcndation at the .luly
mecting. Utility Supcrirrtcndqrt Cillock says Cr-rly lias done work tbr us lbr tlic last 5 years
and doesn't expect any issues with their bid.

Road Study Proposal
Public Works Superintendent Duane McCaurslin prescnts the engineering planning stLrdy
tiom GRW fbr threc road segnrents: Whitcland Road. 'fracy Road. ancl Sawmill Road. 'l'his
is a planning str"rdy only at this timc bLrt will allow us thc ability to apply for federal lunding
thror'rgh thc Indianapolis MI'O. 'l'his is a lcngthy proccss (5-6 ycars) and wc need to begin the
prclinlinarv planning. Il'approved. then wc cor-rld move into the dcsign phase. Wc can fartncr
with Kleinpcter & Associates as wc will also be addressing drair-ragc issr-rcs and sanitary
sew,ers. which would qualili, fbr ccrtain grants. l'his is a top priority item on McCauslin's
ARPA lirnds requcst list. McCauslin adds that we cannot do all o1'this at oncc: wc'll have to
do thcse projects in phascs. Wc can't tear up 3 nta.ior roads in tlre town at one tirne . 'fhe
plannirrg phase including traffic data collcction is Not-to-[rxcecd $38..500.00 and the
estimated dcsign and casenrent procuremcnt phase at $40.000.00 to be billed hourly. Clerk-
I'rcasurer Alspach says tl-rc moncy is therc lor this but hasn't bccn appropriatcd yet. We can
do that at the next tneeting which is.luly 6'l'via a public hearing. Motionby Councilr-pan
Scliilawski 10 approvc planning study by GRW and use thc ARPA money to fu6d it and
second by Councilman Waltz. Vote 5 affirmative.

t,IiG I St,ATIVI,I BU SIN I,ISS
Ordinance 2022-05
-l'owrt Attorncy Lce Robbins prcselrls tlic ordinancc antcnding our purchasc policy
orr second reading.'['hc currcnt policy'aulhorizcs departntcnt hcads to spcnd up to $5.000
without cotttlcil approval. 'l'his ordinancc increascs thc ar.rthorized spcnding amoLurt to $7.500
and the emergency amount to $25.000 lbr Public Works Superintendcnt Dirane McCauslin
and tJtility Superintendcnt Matt Gillock. 'l'here arc tir.r'rcs thcy havc emergcncies and need tcr
move cluickly so thal there isn't an interrr:ption in service or thcy ncccl a piecc of equipmcr-rt
or rcpair itenl to get essential scrviccs up and running. Attorney Robbins shares that thc
council can charlge the nutlbcrs and parameters of the ordinancc. Motiol by Councilnian
Pr-rrdie to approvc on second rcading and second by Councilnran Ctonrbs. Vote 5 affirmative.
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Ordinance 2022-06
Clcrk-l-reasurcr Maribcth Alspactt prescnts the ordinancc to transf'er firnds on final readi,g.
She cxplains that an accolutt in Properties also needs a transf'er and she has rcviscd thc
ordinancc to inclr-rde that arnount. Clcrk-'l'reasurcr Alspach asks '['own Attorney Lee Robbins
iI-we could change/amend what was voted on at the last meeting an<1 still approve this
ordinancc on sccond rcading as anrendcd? Attorney Robbins says yes. wc can do that.
Motion by CoLrncilntatt Combs to adopt ordinarrce as anrcndcd on second rcading, sccond by
Councilman Schilawski. Votc S affirmativc.

Ordirrancc 2022-07
Regulations fbr goll' carts
Town Attorney Lec Robbins shares that an issue came up regarding goll'carts altcr a
complaint was made of an S-year-old driving one on the street in Country Gatc. Attorney
Robbins prescnts an ordinancc prohibiting golf carts and ofl--road vchicles on thc strccts of
New Whiteland with thc exccption ol-crnployces of the tou,n or (llark Plcasant School
C'orporation in strict cornpliancc rvith the fbllowing: business-rclatcd uscs only, operated by a
liccnsed driver. no l'norc than 4 passengers. and operating in compliance with other traffic
rules. Attorney Robbirts states that some rnunicipalities allow golf carts and the regulations
vary quite a bit; howcver. solre communities are bctter-sr-ritcd to have thern and there hasn,t
been a real push or nccd in New White lancl fiom people who w,ant thenr. pLrblic Works
Superintendent McCauslin sr-rggests lhat we add language inclr-rding agcnts" contractors.
subcontractors. cmplol,ees. ctc.. to bc pcnritted bccausc somctinrcs pcople working o1
pro.iects lbr the tow'n havc used golf carts and/or A'l-Vs to navigatc around pro.ject areas.
Councilntart Schilau'ski notcs tliat if there's an intercst in golf carts in our community. he
would be willing to discuss it firrther. Attorncy Robbins will revisc the ordinalce to include
the language as suggested by Sr-rpcrintendent McCauslin fbr linal approval in July. Motion
by Councihnan Purdie to approve ordinance on first reading. seconcl by Councilman Waltz.
Vote 5 affirmative.

Ordinarrce 2022-08
'lown Attorncy [.ec Robbins statcs that at the last rnecling w,c addcd churches as a permitted
usc lbr zoning pllrposcs. Wc also nced to provide a parking stanclard 1br chr-rrches. 'l-he plan
Comnlission met and discussed the parking standards and has sent their recommcn6atio, to
thc Council to adopt. A pubtic hcaring was held on May 24tl'anri the recommendation is to
require one parking spacc per 3 seats irr the main area o1'thc church. Attorncy Robbins
looked at surrounding comnrunities and their parking standarcls Ibr churches. I-ocal area
standards range fiont I parking space pcr 2 seats to 1 parking space per 6 seats. however
tt-tost arc 1 parking spacc pcr 3 seats. C'ouncilman Schilawski asks how this ordinance will
afl-cct thc snlall church that w'c alrcady havc in -l'owrr. 

Cour-rcil Prcsidcnl Perrin says that
nothing r.l'ill charrgc fbr any churchcs alrcady existing in the1own due to us not having this
ordinance previously.'l'he ncw church that jr-rst pr-rrchascd thc old library building thinks that
based on their size and anticipatcd growth they will need as many as 45 parking spaccs and
they havc ovcr 60 availablc so they are comlbrtable with this zoning o.dinance amendmenl.
Motion by Councillran Combs and sccond by Councilman Waltz. Altorncy Robbins statcs
Zoning Ordinanccs onlt' nccd 1 reading to pass so this concludcs this nrattcr. Vote 5
affirmative.
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OPI'N TO TtII.] PTJBI,IC
None

Being no lurthcr business. the mccting was ad.iourncd at 6:l g p.m.


